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revised statutes, is hereby amended so as to read as fol-
low: 

Whenever application shal be made by any free-holder 
whose land is excluded from the highway, to the supervi-s„ p„,,,,„ 
sore of the Own, to lay out a private nad, the supervisors lay out real 
may lay out such road; and the dam tges thereof to any 
owner of the lands throng!i which such road may be laid, 
shall in like m tnner be ascertained and determined, and 
in case of appeal, the like procee.tings shill be had there-
on, as is provided in this chapter, tier the laying out and 
altering of public highways; except that the applicant for 
such private road shall, in al clses, pay the damages aud 
costs, arisinv frAn the laying out of such road. 

SEo. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force, from 
and after its pa ,sage. 

Approved, March 4, 1853. 

An Act pres3ribiug certain duties of Clerks of Circuit Courts, and for other Chap. 19. purposes. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented it& 
&nate aid ASV M51y, do enzet as fo3lows : 

SsorroN 1. It shal be the duty of the clerk of the 
circuit court to keep an accurate list, in a book to be by 
him p..ovidail for that purpose, of all certific ttes by him 
issued to witue-ses and jurors ; stating in such record the 
number of each certific tte, thePdate and amount thereof, 
and to whom issued; and to furnish at each annual ses-
sion of the county boa .d of stipends irs, a certified tran-
script of such record during. the year preceding Bich 
sessio 1; which transcript shall be entered in full upon the 
records of sad b ard. 

Approved, March 4, 1853. 

An Act to provide for the plyment of the Surveying of School Landa in the Chap. 20.  
several Counties of this r:tato. 

The peTle of the S ae of ririqconein, represented in 
Sat lts ant 21333171Vy, dl 64.2it as fo'totos: 

• 
SzertoN 1. Th!re shag be allowe I tt the surveyors csmpersm  

who we:e employed by the app .aisers of the school lands of aurveyum. 
in th) cottnues of Sank, Adams, Waushara, Waupacea, 
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Portage, Marathon, Crawford, Bad Ax, La Crosse, Chip-
pewa, Outagamie, Columbia, and Marquette, appointed 
pursuant to an act entitled "an act to provide for the 
subdivision and appraisal of school lands in the counties 
therein named, and granting pre'-emption rights thereon," 
approved March 15, 1852, the sum of three dollars per 
day for the time such surveyors were necessarily em-
ployed in surveying and subdividing the school lands in 

l'issima  said counties: Provided, The said sum shall not be 
allowed to more than one surveyor for each county, in 
case more than one shall have been employed by such 
appraisers at the same time. 

SEC. 2. There shall be allowed to such persons, not 
aoired.1"2"" be  exceeding three in each county , as were actually era! 

ployed by such appraisers to assist in the survey of the 
said school lands, the sum of one dollar and fifty cents 
per day for the time they were actually engaged and 
employed in such survey. 

of 	SEC. 3. The accounts for such services shall be audited 
date to audit by the secretary of state, when verified by the affidavit 
"maskill  of such appraisers ; and shall be paid out of the school 

fund, upon the certificate of the secretary of state, stating 
the amount so due for such service. 

Sac. 4. There shall be allowed and paid by the state 
Cbmpenrtion treasurer, out of the school fund, to the several counties, 
""Pr"'"'" all necessary expenses (remaining unpaid to said counties) 

incurred and paid by the several counties of this state for 
compensation of appraisers of school lands embraced in 
sections numbered sixteen, and for surveyors, chainmen, 
or packers employed by such appraisers, under the laws 
of this state. The certificate of the clerk of the board 
of county supervisors, under his hand and seal, and coun- 
tersigned by the chairman of said board, shall be evidence 
of the amount paid by each county respectively, and shall 
be filed in the office of the secretary of state. 

SEC. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage. 

Approved, March 4, 1853. 

An Act for the division of the county of Washington, and the erection of tie 
Chap. 21. 	 county of Ozaukee. 

The people of the Slate of Wisconein, rcpresented in 
anate and Assembll, do enact as follows: 
thtcnos 1. All that portion of the present county of 


